Middle Georgia USBC Youth
CONTINUING EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS
1. Applicants must meet ALL of the following eligibility requirements:
a. Must be a current member of a youth league serviced by the Middle Georgia USBC at least three (3) years, or a
transferred member who has bowled for three years in USBC Youth and be in good standing.
b. Must be in 10, or 11, or 12 grade high school student, or enrolled in college or a college student the year the
scholarship is awarded.
c. Must furnish a complete transcript as follows: (Can be printed from school web site)
 If in high school, up to date transcript of all grade up to current year school grade you are in.
 If just started college, complete high school transcript grades 9 – 12 and an up to date transcript of all college
credits earned to date.
 If in college, a complete up to date transcript of all college credits earned to date.

Applicants without transcripts will be ineligible
d. Must submit completed application form.
e. Submit a recommendation from each of the following and it needs to be stated in the letter of recommendation
which one they are:
Teacher
Counselor/advisor
Bowling coach
Local association member
=============================================================================
1. The Middle Georgia USBC may award scholarships up to the total amount available to boys and /or girls who meet
the eligibility requirements. The Warner Robins Bowling Family (Middle Georgia USBC, Gold Cup, and Robins
Lanes and any donations received) will share in the cost of the scholarship(s).
2. The Middle Georgia USBC may present up to six scholarships per year unless.
3. The scholarship(s) shall be awarded with the approval of the Middle Georgia USBC Board of Directors.
4. The Committee shall be chaired by the selected Middle Georgia USBC Scholarship Chairperson with a membership
consisting of 5 or more members, one (1) member from each Bowling center representing the proprietor, one (1)
coach from each center, one (1) member from the Middle Georgia USBC Board, for a total of five (5) members plus
the chairman.
5. The scholarship shall be placed in the USBC Smart Fund and be available for use within six (6) years of selection.
The scholarship can be used for tuition fees, books, housing fees (not room and board), meal plans, and select supplies
and equipment while enrolled at approved educational institutions. In the event the scholarship is not used it will
revert back to the Middle Georgia USBC.
6. All applications must be mailed to the Scholarship Chairperson (address is on cover letter) or dropped off at
your respective bowling center for pick up by the Scholarship Chairperson. Please let the Chairperson know
by email kdimuzio@windstream.net which way you submitted your application, so the chairperson can make
sure he received it.
7. Applications must be received by the Scholarship Chairperson no later than May 1st
(NO EXCEPTIONS).
8. Applicants may re-apply in a subsequent year.
9. Recipients of the Middle Georgia USBC scholarship(s) will be announced at the Middle Georgia USBC Annual
Awards banquet.
10. Applicants may be requested to meet with the Committee for a brief interview.
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